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tcen (IP), tflwnship (23),
of Medip"4 and Surgery in the Village 01 passing. There was no talking or Jhroul-enipg- , unnatural atato of excitement by reading tilla, Tonie Pcplum, Velvet JackeL New Lexington, Richland county, Ohio;. twontytlirce,

TOWN : HALL, ui iaugs quui;"i (lot, I le ioistheSpecial 'attention given to Miss M Compton', euted of croBs-eye- excepting
treataeat
Ashlmd.'

of Ckronto oases. Ofnc oa Churoh
so' absorbed id ' th proceedings trashy novels Going to theatres, parties Basque Waistband, .Lady s Jacketa and

Troy, Ohio) I.: .r. .. vh:.r-- , in the village of Polk off of 'tb3 "Ndrth- -.

Main.' ' wero tbe vast assemblage. '1( t and balls in all sorts of weather, in the Princes Tunis, Paletot, Sash, Little Boy'a East corner of said' qsarler1 heretoforestreet, near ill. cured ol daafness andAThe militiamon crowded into the of thinnest fto'sible dress.': Dancing till in Blouse, Little Girls' Paletoti, did', io, Stomp,
conveyed to Martin Wolf, William P,

,4, (I,QEORGE VyHILL, Mi. D., fice of the Maybr, who quickly rose to a com pie i e perspiration and then going The Musio ia "Tbe Wile's Drum," and roaring in the. head; Shelly, Richland
'

i Paxtcn, Cusao Uoycr and others, and t
ni,iUB .ml Burison, Ashland, Ohio meet ' them as they entered. Heavily home without sufficient ovor garments, is of itself woTth tbeioit of the number, oounly,

W
Ohio;

cured of deafness and the next term of said Court (lie sail) pet-
itionersParticular attention will be paid to the treat. armed as he was Blaokburn cowered be through'the cool, damp, night air. Among the 'Literary 'batter. We note P Bell, 'rqn-nin-

will apply for an order that par-- ,
Xii'ttent ot the following special diseases: Dys. neath the eye of Matt. Brown, and as tho ' 8. Sleeping on feather beds in seven ' Frank Kirkwood'fc Sister by al the cars, Hunt's Station,' Knox

titidn niay be made of said 'prea-ise-
t.

nepsia, disease of the Liver, the Kidneys
Mayor demanded his business, bo treroT by nine bed rooms, without ventilation at Amanda M. Douglaa; "How a Woman oounty, Ohio; ;

. . SUSAN ROYER,and John K Nixon, born deaf, snn nowEflthellaf uancerjj Had Her by Elisabeth Presoott;bled with exoitement. la ad excited the top ot tno windows, ana especially Way,"
' GEORGE ROYER,

ByJ, P, OOWAN, M. D. W. B. BATTLES, M. D tone, and by tho assistance of Alloway, with twd or more persons in tbe samo the conclusion of "Orville College," by hear a whisper; Fredericksburg,
' "

Wayne
Wm B. McCartv; Alfy Tor Teti,

Twi he finally managed to blurt out that be bed room. Mrs. Honry Wood ; "lo Love," by Hel county, Ohio,
doners. T - (6wllJ) 'kl J ' i DBS, COWAN & BATTLES ton M. "How to Make Wax Mrs 8tofly, J2 yrs old, blind 4 years;

had been sent to take possession ol "this A. . Surfeiting on hot and very sliuiu Pratt: . ' ' "
;'i Having formed a will give " in without Flowers," (with Illustrations) Editorial can now see to road; Lexington, ltioh

' place ! nave torty men here said luting dinners. Eating a hurryI to all in the joe ASHLAJtp, OHIO. land . ' TJitoh.Kotlea.- -attention oases prapi County;'prompt Artielcs, Kocoipts,, the Fashions, &o
, he, "and am oulcrcred ta take charge of ha'f niasiicatipg ihe food,, and eatingI ol HrtiI and Surgery. leaders Miss Cynthia Rider, born blind, had hereby given that petUioatheTiotiks and paper ef this otnae, and before going to bed, when the mind and Wo would suggest to our lady NOTICE

s

I'll have to do it. If you refuse, I must body are exhausted by ihe toils of Ihe who desire to get I Wheeler c:Wilson ight restored; Moroer, 0; 'i ..'
era of Ashland

presented
county, Ohio,

to the
praying

Commiseioar
for the '

. foioo. and the exoitement of the evening. Sewing Machine, that lhe"Lady's Friend'1
. Mlancysjllavnoovxaw, use day location of a ditch along the following de-

scribed'By whtse authority is thip tp bp donef " 6. Beginning in childhood on tea and offers one ol these machines as a rremiura Alm(niBtrator's Hotico. - route, to wit: Beginning at the

RALSTON k VANTILBURO, i asked the Mayor. coffee.' nnd going front tne step id anotn fur Clubs of I'birty names, and that it is
kTotice is hereby given that the sub South East quarter of Section 11) lerenteen,

oT Mayor Alden, through through chewing and smoking t ibacoo, not a moment too soon to oomtaonoe ma Township (20) twenty and Range (16) six-

teen,iliw iiw.1t.ra 'and Silversmiths; three doors weal By authority er scriber has been appointed end oual owned by George Guthrie, and' the
lO'li Miller House. Ashland. Gold and 8llver Cooper,'; hesitatingly repljei and drinking inloxioaling liquors ; by king nn their lists i for next. year; A

ified as Executor of the Estate of Jaoob Sooth west eotner of the SouiB half of
1 "Pens and a choice varieiy of Jewelry kept ltlackburn. a liltld thiok of aoceoh personal abuse, and physical aud, menla beautiful Steel Engraving will also be

Martin, deo'd, late of Montgomery Tp. th East half of the South West qurrter of
J '"constantly on hand.-High- est prloe paid lor Capuin Driver, who could holt) in. noj excesses of other descriptio ns. sent gratis to every single (2,60) subscrl

Ashland County. Range, Township and Section, a'or--q- d

H' ld ield and silver. Repairing done to order. longer, savagely growled that tna Mayor J 0.' MlrrVlng fit haste and getting an ber, aod to every' person Sending the ' ISAAO GATES. Ihenoe running Sooth through ihe Jjarth,
WnA nn reasonable terms. and (he usual clubs: ' Specimen numbers of the West quarter efSestloB (20) twenty. Towu,

had right to bja offloe K) Air uncongenial oempanion, livingf Illlll ,
no resign Sept. 25, 1867. 8wl4. ship and Range aforesaid, and owned by Ml.

of life in mental dissatisfac-
tion

will be sent for twenty cents.remainder magazinedee. : ,. chael Hogan, until It Interteots the eeld Ho-ga-

Administrator'! Notloe. "Do you mean that yow are, toot tq ; culljvsting jealousies and domcstio Price (with engraving) f2.50 a year ditch, near his Spring i which petition,
HTTfiR ta harebv o.iveo that the un take charge of all Ihe oily otnoes f pop broils, and being always in a mental tor-

ment.
Four conies fwith one engraving) $6,00 1ST CU at No. , Town Ball, before PISH. A. Biukard desires to inform will lie or hearing at Ihe Auditor's offioe la

tne oi tinned Mayor Brown One oopy of Lady's Friond and one of purohei'mg elsewhere. the eitiiens of Ashland, that he wi as Ashland, en Friday. October 1161k, W1.,
on isiaay yu'

Tyjj1BR7.
dersignef

du
was,
annotntea Aaiiiiinsirsio- - "Don't yon know f" returned Blaok 7. Keeping ehildren quiet by giving Saturday livening roti and (one engra usual, 'upply them with fresh fish during ..

, , , ; , ; R, M, CAMPBELL,
County Audltof, ." '.V ..... I J J..M . barn it 'a the Mayor's effioe,'' naregcrio and cordials, by tcaohing them vine) 11,00. Address Deaoon k Peter- -

'0IU jMtlteOI iionn murei.iiu, -- ov m. "suppose (he season. Look out fcr b(i fish wagon ert 26th,J1867,--4- w
r r ALEXANpJJRQ KlLB "Well) tp tnoaH nnparlloleel oijtragi to suck candy, aqd bjf aupplyiDj-

- them sop, 819 Walnqt Stree- - Philadelphia., gept. Btb, 1867,


